
Sale to be held at 36435 Norway Road, 25 miles N.E. of Brookfield, MO.
on Hwy 11 or 18 miles South of Kirksville, MO. on Hwy 11.
To 129 & 11 Jct. East 1 mile on gravel road Norway to sale.

Watch for signs sale day.
ANTIQUES -DISHES -HOUSEHOLD:Linens; Hand crafted wall hang-
ers, (very nice, made by Jackie); Table clothes& other linens;Wood carvings;
Statues; Crock jugs & bowls;Arizona pottery; China & Japan; Pottery; Um-
brella stand; Oriental rugs; Setting of 8 Community silverware; Setting of
12 gold plated silverware; England china; Crystal; Blow glass; CrownChina;
Gold depression approx. 100 pieces, very nice; Vases, Indian pottery & oth-
ers; Hummels; What nots; Several boxes of dishes & cooking items; Old
hardback books; Old trunk, flat top; Ruby red; Pictures & prints, 4 by Jessie
Barnes, numbered& signed; 4 bronzes; Baskets;Yard ornaments; Bird baths;
4 stainless steel milk buckets; Solid oak bookcase; Oak table; Coffee & end
tables; Oak coffee& end tables with wrought iron legs; High back oak chair;
Antique hall table & oak 2 drawer dresser; Lowboy; Roller chair; Bench
back oak chairs; Bakers rack; Solid wood dinning table w/ 6 high back chairs,
2 leaves & matching dish hutch; Corner dish hutch; Old dish hutch; Painted
swing leg drop leaf kitchen table; Oak love seat bench;Antique painted mir-
ror & wash stand; Pub table with 3 high chairs; Plant stands; Patio table &
chairs; Pine bench; 5 piece wicker love seat chair coffee table & magazine
rack; Cast base stool; Large round wine rack; Hardwood Maple bed room
suite, 3 piece; Bassett bed room suite, 6 piece, pine, very nice; Wood stand
up jewelry cabinet; Leather love seat w/ 2 recliners; Matching couch 2 re-
cliners 3 cushion, like new; High back & odd chairs & tables; Linen bench;
Checker board table; Book case; File cabinets; Seasonal items;Mirrors; Hard
wood maple chest w/ brass pulls; Microwave; BBQ grill, stainless & char-
coal; Refrigerator; Upright freezer; Chest freezer; Maytag washer (needs
switch) & dryer; Boxes of DVDs & movies; Smoker; Metal storage cabi-
nets; Leaded hanging light; Table lamp; Many house hold items not men-
tioned; 3 windowAC units.
GUNS - MOUNTS - HUNTING & OUTDOOR ITEMS: Winchester
model 1200 pump 12 gauge;Winchester model 1300 pump, 12 gauge camo;
12 gauge Remington 870; Hex barrel 1906 Savage 22 pump, magazine fed;
Crack shot 22 cal. lever action; Sears Ted Williams model 200 pump 12
gauge; Nylon 22 cal. model 66 auto; J.C. Higgins 22 cal. bolt actionw/ scope;
New Haven Mussberg 22 cal. bolt action; Remington 870 pump 12 gauge
wing master; 2 - 1939 Military 8 mm rifles; 6.5 x 55 Swedish mauser; 6.5 x
55 sport stock; Stevens 22 cal. bolt action; 30-40 craig; 45 mag. CBAblack
powder w/ scope;Approx. 15 deer headmounts, some very nice; Deer horns;
Caribou skull & horns; Several hangers of hunting clothes, gortec & others;
Very old wood ammo box; 100s decoys, ducks, geese, turkey & some new;
Mohines bow compound& case; Single& double black plastic ladder stands;
Deer feeders; Deer stands, tripod & others; Approx. 30-40 ladder stands;
Large blind on trailer; 16 ft. aluminum boat; Troll motor; 20 hpMercury boat
motor; Pet carriers;Yard seat; Picnic table; Storm door; Roll insulation; New
bicycle; Receiver carry all.
MOWERS -TOOLS - 4WHEELER -MISCELLANEOUS: 4x4 Polaris
500 4 wheeler; Cub Cadet Kohler eng. 50" cut zero turn; Craftsman riding
mower 160 cu; Huskey tiller; Odd tires & rims; 4 like new all Tirane tread
tires & rims fits Mule; 500 gal. fuel tank, electric pump; 25 gallon Huskey
12 volt sprayer, air less sprayer; Yard & garden tools; Farland wire welder;
Acetylene torch set & bottles; Swishermower;Marquette electric welder;Air
tools of all sizes& kinds, also electric hand tools; 14 Parosonic cordless drills
in boxes, new; Gas power washer; DSL salamander heater; Electric roto
rooter; 12 volt seeder for 4 wheeler; Roller tool chest; Boxes of wrenches,
sockets & hand tools of all kinds; Table saw; Boxes of shop items;Air tank;
Extension cords; Drop lights.
TRACTOR - GOOSENECKTRAILER - FARMMACHINERY: Ford
6640 F.W.A. 2600 hours, 4 - 2 way hydraulic cab; 7 ft. 3 pt. tiller; 16 ft. Cu-
tipacker hydraulic lift Kewanee; 3 pt. hay mover; Hay ring, like new;
Sidewinder 6 ft. cutter with tire; Hay rake; 3 bottom IHC 3pt. plow; Rino 8
ft. heavy duty blade; JohnDeere 2 row planter; JohnDeere 494 4 row planter;
New Idea pull type 12. ft. drill, hydraulic lift; Load Max 24 ft. Gooseneck
trailer w/ ramps, very nice.
BUILDINGTOBEMOVED: 8 x 12 portable storage shed; hunting lodge
or small house 20 x 30, complete kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, washer/dryer
hook ups.You have to see it to appreciate it and another 8 x 12 storage build-
ing and chicken coopwill sell but are located approx. 1/2 miles from the sale
site. Call to view, all buildings need to be moved with in 30 days or make
arrangements with David. All buildings are not exceeding 13 ft. high & can
be moved.
NOTE:Agood sale to attend, very nice antiques&modern household items.
Several shop tools & small items to numerous to mention. Not responsible
for accidents. Statements sale day, supersede printed material. Lunch by
Smoking Dons.
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